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tt'Orfler Your freight Sent

IS. S. ELIZABETH
Larcre Two-Bert- h Outside

Is Eight Day Service Between the Coquille River and
$3 San Francisco.

FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, $3 ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkins',
Myrtle Point; E. B. Thrift, Langlois.
J. E. WALSTROM, Agent, Bandon

I

"TALK TO

Recent improvements in our long distance
lines and switchboards have resulted in much
better transmission for telephone conversations
to. Koseburg, Eugene, Salem, Portland and
all Western Oregon points. Business men
will now find it is as easy to talk to their
local customers. USE YOUR TELEPHONE.
It saves you time and money and makes for
more satisfactory relations.

I COOS AND CURRY

:

Read The Bandon
Recorder

BASEBALL RECORDS.

Soma Fact That Will Interest All.
Lover of the Game.

Tho greatest numlmr of base on
balls In u Mingle season were given by
Auiqs Uusle of the New York National
league cWb'iu 1S0 Hid total wiih2G1.

Adrian O. Anson In tho sixteen sett-son- s'

between 187U and 181)2 played In
l,68i gnmcH and made 2,2h2 hits. Hla
grand uverage for the entire sixteen'
seasons was .344.

A World's record no hit contest was
played at Winchester, Ky., May 10,
1000, when In a Ditto Grass leugiio
championship game Winchester de-

feated Lexington 1 to 0. The battle
went seventeen Innings, and not ft hit
was made off Toriey, the Winchester
twlrler, who fanned nineteen men.

A record for Bpeed In playing; n' regu-

lation nlno Inning game was hung' up
Bcpt 10, 1010,; at' AUnnta, On., on the.
lout day of tho Bouthcrn Icaguo season,
when tho Atlanta and Mobile teams
finished a full contest In thirty-tw- o

miuUtcs.
In, 180 eight "called balls" entitled

a batter to. tlrst base. This was re-

duced, to. seven In 1882. to six In 1835,
to flvo In 1887 and to four In 18S0.

Tho Knickerbocker club of New York
adopted) the first baseball uniform In
1840. It. wuh blue and white.

In n game played July 22, 1900. be-

tween the Quakers and Reds Cincin-
nati djd not make a single assist, the
Phllles going out on flies or strikes.
Ed A. Goowey In Leslie's.

SLIPS OF THE TONGUE

One of Them Told Bishop a Truth He
Didn't Care to Hear.

Tho misguided old lady who would
persist In misapplying words with lu-

dicrous results U as much among us
today as she was when Sheridan wrote
of her In his piny, "Tho Rivals," two
centuries ago, One dear old lady re-
cently Inquired of a well known pro-

fessor whether soda water slfould bo
written ns two separate words or
w)th a siphon between.

A well known bishop who Is very
stout tells the story, of a maidservant,
wjbo had been Instructed lo address
the prelate as "your eminence." Im-

agine his." horror, however, when tho
girl 'dropped a courtesy to htm one
morning with tho words. "Yes, your

An American policeman became fa-

mous for his slips of the tongue. Uq
uticd-alway- to explain to recmlts Unit
'Third avenue ran paralyzed to Lex
UiKton," and ou ono occasion lie proudl-
y1, stiied tluit he never puld any at-

trition to "hnanlmous" letters.
A zenlous teiiieranri worker tu-e-

Iq have u habit of roniWlliig to her
fr)emU that certain perwum wen
"adaplinl" id drink, while another gen
fltMimu In u nil i d nioiiieut tmri nUnl

frlt'ipl In ipeii Ilia window urn J

"pulrvfy" tli ulr.l..)idoi HjKvlMlor.

Juil Like a Camel,
A wt'll ItiiuM'M arullliH'r ami III!,

eumll.liuj tin li wf hunm on
ttvuUiy ntyf mM ml Mil lU'Ur f

lo i) u tilwuriajuf lovklntf lllfwufc'
j'UWhW ! OillH'l.

'jXfvwiy' ''j"iif Mm lu iii car (,

wllh m W M u

Utrliyb iwt.ttxlilnjf mtuvit vyW
iff w Hn ir nm
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State Rooms With Run--

PORTLAND"

TELEPHONE CO.

ry and who tip-;- i 1') in in niil.ii. mi
the benetll of the Tin- - lit

tronoiuer listened patiently for time.
then he said In n low tone to the huiii'sitting next lo lilin:

"Our friend on the other side t the
aisle reminds me somewhat of a oinel
himself "

"How so?"
"lie, Is emptying his head to uipUe u

long tale." Youth's 'fliiimilQa

A Curious Toy.
In mi East ludliiti museum there Is

to he seen n singular Instrumei i tn

vented for the delectation of 'I ip
Sahib In his palace at Mysore. It is
In the form of an automaton tiger life
size, rcprpsuntpd In the act of devour
lug a British soldier, who lies pro-Mu- le

under Its paws. ln-dd- o this automaton
is a rude organ, turned by a h t.i.lle.
and emitting sounds In Imitation r

the growlsof n tiger and the minim of
the dying victim At the taking of
Scrlngapatnm this curious ohjei I was
found In Tlppoo's pajace along with
other evidences of the horribly ernel
nature of the eouipiered prince.

Close at Hand.
A woman from the south vMtlng

Now York for the tlrst time was much
agitated when, nfter being conveyed
through the Hudson tube, she tmiiid,
herself In another suhwn.v Itnshliig
up to n kmtwlng looking Indh l.'.nnl

she asked In an agitated lone:
"Sir, do please tell me where s N'eu

York!"
"Lady," said he. with the initio

gravity. "It's right at the top or iho-- e

stairs "Harper's Magazine.

Where He Stood.
"Are you In favor of the Itientni

tux?" asked the luuorent
"In principle." replied the prominent

Citizen, "but with some modlfliatlou
For example. I think the tax should be
collected only on Incomes that are
larger than my own " Itlchiuoud
Tlines-Dlspate-

Going tho Rounds,
lientrlee I think Amy Smith Is the

meanest erntun I ever met! I showed
her my t ring, and she said
it was always loo tight for her lioa
He Ye, she exartly the same ti
me last year when I had III London
Telegraph.

I thr'geulns that i'Iiiiiijvs the
world from ugJIne to bounty and the
great curse tr n great blessing -.- 1 M

V Turner.

TO A PHOCDE QlfiD.

UNDWt Hit iovm, out of the wit,
mul wltliln my rracli;

You novt-- r thiK fer me. and yet
You lime u tiuldi'ii Kiwtvli.

Y'Otl sit mul iiulrk a rupid tulWj
Inkle u ruKtitxl iJt,

Then plrHUclle frtMti trve to rail
And vault f runt rail lo iul

Nil hrli In frivjurnl, utly filuht,
Yuu iiiayly ellp end fade.

And MbNi wl IntlMl YiM Uallilhl
)rtimr aixl umtfrMbl

H Mbeii wu lmd Jrvur hrowl It fill
uf irMiaee)l hib

Awl aMxw latf dM In Mtyr Mil
Yrntr MiHMV I I Jir.

Tm DM r mm ifmhit raajsi ymm mif inman
ftH

Oregon at the Fair
Oregon hens are still cutting a wide

swath here. White Leghorns from

Prof. James Dryden's floe': nt the
Agricultural college are so far ahead
of competing egglayers from other
states that the contest which ends No-

vember 15, is certain to prove them
winners by a splendid margin. The
chamnion Leghorns thus far are 172

eggs ahead of the best pen hen from
other states, and the second best pen is

also filled with a flog from tho Oregon
Agricultural college. A Victoria, B. C,

ptw occupies third place in tho contest,
but another Oregon pen is coming a- -'

long at such a rat within the past
few days that there is every reason to
believe Oregon will capture first,

and third places in this great coiv
test involving hundreds of birds from
many states arid countries. I'rof,
Dryden is the man who produced the
world's champion, 303 egg hen for
Oregon methods and Oregon breeding
stock will result in producing cham-

nion flocks even in such an abomin
able climate as that in the immediate
vicinity of the Golden Gate.

Tho mining exhibit has been grant-
ed six more silver medals, these on
marble, granite, coal carving and a
mining mnp by Director Fred it. Mol-

lis,' C. N. Revlin director of horticul-
ture is making a terrific row over fail-

ure to recognize Hood River vinegar.
In some way this was passed up even
without inspection or analysis as ag-

reed upon. Ravlin and disinterested
experts insist that Hood Ttiver vinegar
is tlje finest product of the kind in the
,world, and if necessary the law will bo
invoked to make the exposition deter-
mine whether it is or is not that.

During the week of September 20,
'"the days of old, the days of gold"
will, be reproduced at the Exposition,
with elaborate exercises for each day.
It is said that the mining men from all
parts of the world will be there. All
iiiiiiers iiou uiiiiiii) iiiuii loeuiur Willi
the would be magnates, are promised

aij unusually entertaining week. This
will also see the beginning of Wash-
ington and Idaho state activities hure.
A "Zono of Plenty" Day is to follow
during the early part of October,, a
day in which the people of tho seven
north-we- st states will participate.

When Governor Withycombc was
here with the Benson party he came to
tljo Oregon building first, as n matter
o course. After making the rounds
of the building he expressed himself
enthusiastically and left no doubt of
his thorough confidence that the state
has a magnificent advertisement in its
unique building and the display there-
in: He was pleased with the uppear-anc- e

of displays, thought them ade-

quate, and commented warmly on the
very attractive appearance of tho de-

corations and the holiday atmosphere
of the place. It was suggested that he
see the. other Oregop exhibits, then
(make n comparison with tho exhibits
and state buildings in competitions
and give his final impression. Gover-
nor Withycombe did this and then said
"I can only add emphasis to what I
said this morning. I am immensely
pleased with the Oregon showing
throughout, and I have seen enough
anu nearti enougn today to make me
very proud of Oregon at the Exposi
tion. Tho resources of the state are
shown up splendidly, and I believo we
will reap a splendid reward." His
words were pleasing to those hero con
cerned with Oregon's efforts to attract
attention and doubtless they will
prove a pleasant assurance to those in
Oregon ever anxious that the state
shall bp kept at the forefront. By-th- e,.. .wuy, uovernor wunycomue maue a
real hit when he came to the Exposi
tion as a private citizen and on Ben
son day sat in the shadow that Ore-
gon's "most notable" citizen should
have, all the glory. This, with tho
readiness, geniality and appearent

is still the subject of pleasant
comment among men of affairs, and
there is a widespread impresssion here
that Oregon has a gorernor as great as
Oregon's showing at tho P. P, I. E.

Arch-Bisho- p Christie, of Portland
was in the Oregon building Sunday.
"I heard some Portlunder express a
doubt about the Oregon building,"
said the bishop "but I think he must
have been sick. This is beautiful, be-

autiful, inside and out. I think it
wonderful and did you ever see such
lovely wood as that myrtlewood fur-
niture?"

T. K. Churchill, born in Oregon In
18111, but away from the old homo near
Hnnlhburg since 1S80 mild "Tim is n
mighty fine showing. I have been
llvtiig In Lou Angeltw a long time, but
I have Intervals in Motutiu, unl I urn
cerMIn Unit ilthur Uto run beat Co.
lifrtriilit on everything but cjimutu.
There it no pluro wun they cun grow
inuro or MUir etulf on up uir limn
lliay run In Ori'von mul I hi vklilhit
iMJlJiJIjitf U fliu mlifldy nut,,"

If duffy M, Jlyluhd mi aHiWHtali
IL lilt Ui w h WIhk witl hi trv.
VttJ HlaW will) i liH A,i I ai,,
IkftiH! 'llw itftMir lm turn. mmt.

J 10 iiiaet Mil Ma) M 1$ HU
Uil Pimhtt. Ut Hi juhd LeiiPMWMMM,.

er R. B. Hale hnve given tho idu toelr
hearty' endorsement. Mr. Hylrind and
tho Oregon Commission aro doing all
that is possible to bring about this'
greatly-to-be-desir- disposition of
the Oregon structure. This building
is on Presidio, or government ground,
and if tho government will mako cer-

tain concessions the Oregon Parthenon
will stand for many years as a magni-
ficent advertisement of Oregon re-

sources. While the structure contains
a vast quantity of marketable lumber
it is said that the salvage would bring
no more than the cost of removing the
structure so there ip, added rear.ir. for
leaving the bdilding stand ns it ij. It
is a tremendously substantial building
could be made to serve splendid pur-

pose for many years to come, and
would prove an Exposition landmark
that thousands would find pleasure in
viewing.

Oregonians will be glad to know
that school methods now in vogue in
both city and rural school throughout
the state are counted in the forefront
by educators throughout the country.
During the time tho National Educa-
tion Association was in session here,
hundreds of the leading educators
Bpent much time at the Oregon school
exhibits in the Oregon building and
Palace of Education, were enthusinstc
in praise of the work so effectively
attempted and more than a few made
complete copies of the methods as ex-

emplified in tho exhibits. Several
California superintendents signified
their determination to institute the
methods of standardization and three
instances have already done so. 11.

W. Foght of the U. S. department of
rural education, had pictures taken of
the work exemplified in the Palace of
Education and will present the Ore-

gon rural methods in a special bulletin
sopn to be sent broadcast throughout
the nation. Several foreign commis-
sioners have gone into Oregon me-

thods exhaustively, and will adopt
them in their native lands. The ex-

hibit of the Portland School of Trades
the public schools of that city and the
manual training and, art work of the
High Schools of Oregon, as shown in
the Oregon building, has attracted t

many to the building, and the interest
has been such that none can doubt tho
universal confidence that Oregon
schools arc doing an advanced work

right lines. This certainly ought
to prove an encouragement to those
directing the work, and to tho people
who are paying the taxes by which the
work is made possible.

Bp brief, for It Is with words os with
sunbeams tin; mpro they nre condensed
the deeper they burn. Holme.

OLD BITS OF NEWS

Martinsborough,, New Zealand A
small embroidered flag sold at auction
brought $12,000 for tho Belgian relief
fund. It was sold ten times to the
highest bidder, who inturn gave it
back. Finally it was presented to the
school.

St Joseph, 111. Mrs. Mary S. W hite
has in her possession a teacher's cer-

tificate 100 years old. It belonged to
her father Lewis Alverson. Mrs.
'White recently presented Mrs. Mary
Feely;, her dapghter, with a pair of
white silk stockings in which Airs.
White's mother was married, and
which are rs old.

Bemo, 0. Jacob Groll and wife nro
the happy parents of a new daughter
who is their lGth child.

New Bedford, Muss. When a boy
Charles Lawrence inserted a cherry
stone in his car, which remained there
for thirty years until removed the
other day.

New York, N. Y. John Hughes,,
while swimming, dived from a jetty
and hit a log. Apart from a slight
pain, he worked as usual for five days
when something snapped in his neck
nnd it was found to be broken.

Kingston, N. Y. When a well-dre- s

sed woman abandoned a baby in a
hallway, the child was adopted by a
nanny goat who angrily resisted ef-

forts to take tho baby from her. Tito
goat's kid had been stolen a week be-

fore by some boys.

Enston,, Pa. While Mrs. Daniel
Hurley was at breakfast recently tho
door opened and her sister, Mrs. Mar
garet Doyle, whom sho had not heni'J
from nor seen for 51 years, wall ed in

Rices Landing. Pa. James Black,
mine superintendent, the father of 18

children, has five boys tit the British
army. Two others liuve neeii Kiueii.
John, the third non, in home w.th a
poisoned knee, but will return lo the
iretu'lien.

New York, N. Y. liomuta hm Wif
wax continually running to ehuwe,
Morriii Mulvllilll burmul ull of Imr

nhoo. Ho nuld tliut wu ihv only wuy

hi' whIiI kfuji liwr Ml liuniti.

Ullloii, N. J - IWwhh) MawM. Wl

ytmr kj imutUlv rwuaWihJ i mmII
fjj iwtiy im ii, mi. m4f

w IM ilium im fM '
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Masonic.
Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. Stated communications flrt
Friday after tho full moon oi
eacn month. Special communication!
Master Masons cordially in7ited.

WALTER SABIN, K-- C.

E. BOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, 0. S.

S. meets Friday evenings before
and after stated communications ox

Masonic lodge. Visiting members
cordially invited to attend.

ADELAIDE E. REYNOLDS, W. to.
BLANCHE FAULDS, Secretary

1 .0. O. F.
tfaudon Lodge, No. 133, i. O. 0.

F., meets every Wednesday evening.
Visiting brothers in good standing
cordially invited.

GEO. II. SMITH, Secretary.
L. I. WHEELER, N C.

Rebekan
wceun Rebekuli Lodge, No. 120, 1

O. O. F., meets second and iwttit
Tuesdays at 1. Q. O. F. ball. ina-cie-ut

members cordially invitee

MARY C. BARROWS, Sucretai

MAR1AM WILSON, N- - .

li is
s

& BANDON CHURCHES
i.)l)vI' P

M. K. Church South
Sunday School, 10:00 a. ir
breaching, 11:00 u. in.
rJpworth League, 0:30 p. in.

7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7:3u.
Missionary Society, Friday, :'ot.

V. B. SMITH, Pus,u

Episcopal Church
eunduy School, 10:00 a. in.
I'reuching, 2nd, 4th and 5th ac

duys ut 11 u. in. and 7:30 p. ni.
XblV. WM. HORSFALL, Pastor

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.

rublic Service, 11:00 u. m.
Evening service, 8:00, p. in.
Mid-We- Service, Thursday, 7:1k

Aii who do not attend church uisu-Yvnvi-

ure invited to worship with U-- .

C. MAYNE KNIGil'l, Pasta;

Presbyterian Cliutcb
Sr.Dbath Services:

10 a. m Sabbatti amuo.
xl a. in Preuchi..a
'i:00 p. m. .. C. E. i raye.- - nitetiUK

8:00 p. m ProachUi
Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting

j. cordtul invitation is extended tat
pubiic to attend these services
EEV. W1NFIELD S. SMITH, Pastor

Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.

Preaching Service, 11:00 A. M.
ELDER A. B. REESE;

Church of the Itretheni
Sunday Services: Sunday Schor'

10:00 a. m; Preaching serivce at 1;

a. s. and at 7:30, p. in.

Everybody cordially invited,
L. B. OVERHOLSER, Paf.o.

AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere

To Sell

Madame
Du Four's
Face
Powder

Jul Marlow which In pri'parfd
Hi four rolora

I're mmiI And Tuo lr.llrmiMiiiruile
IhiIhmic 25c & 50c

flu I'uur'e I'MII ! V,
I'err Htnd ti oloinp

0 Vuwitt, fur jiiipu,
purlllmiil U

TliDuiniirrfl..Wfitli..D.C.
,

Tlje Bandon KKiriUk

Jl-- f )rf
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C. R. WADE
v

Lawyer
BANDON, OREGO

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office in First National Bunk bu.i
ing. Hours, 0 to 12 a. in; 1:30 to i ,

; 7 to 8 in the evening.
'

BANDON. OREGO

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Ofcce in Ellingsou Building. Hour
v to 12 a. m; 1 tab p. in.

BANDON. OREGO..

Dlv. L. P.'SORENSEN
Dentist

Ufllct, m First National Bank bui'u
mi,. Telephone ut house rnd ollicc.

BANDON. OREGUiN

DR. li. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

OiiicA in Ellingsou building, Phone "..

BANDON. OKEGO.

). ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Olhco in ENingson building. Ofli .

Phone, 352. Residence pnune, .

BANDON. OUEGO..

Drt. S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Oiuce in Ellingsou building. OiHt

pJionn 1241. Residence puone, lit.
HANDON. OklCGO .

JR. 1. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

Jb.oj in Faliy and Morrison Built.

jl4- next to Emergency lioapiUU
Phone 1141

bandon, oki.'go;.

DR. 11. M. SHAW
jjjye, Ear, Nose and
u'hroat Specialist

Jvce Phone 330-- Res Plione 105-- J

Rooms 2u0-- l Irving Uiocu

MARSHFIELD, OltEGOf,

BENJAMIN OSTLIND

Consulting Engineer
and Architect

MARSHFIELD. OREGON

t! l4
!Hotel Bandon
I AMERICAN PLAN Sl.00

and 1.50 per day. I
I European Plan, rooms X

50c, 75c 6c $ per day

Eaton & Rrase, Props. J.

CHATBURN & GARDNER

Attorneys'at Law

Suit No 3

'irht Nnt Bank Bldg., BANDON

BLOCKADED

livery Household in Bandon Slioill !

Know Mow lo Ilex!! II.

If your buck uclien Ihichum tlw L:.:
t ovh urn hlocl.lided,

You kIiouIiI help thu kidny w.
.heir work.

Ddiiii'm Kldmiy I'illa a :u-fj-
.

( r wuiil. kidiivy.
HiH'oiniiKindoil by thuiiaai.ilr Iwmv

!. utinioiiuy fitun till vii iiiiiy.
Mia, W. A. Trafrwi, 711 I hi

Avk., firnnla 1'naa, Orn., ..

limb uimI hiiHIm ww woll.' mt I

ly (hat I ou Id hard I ttot nnoid,
1.41'K miiumI m uutiiti, I ki,
fiwiH ii tnmgulai noUu.i ut in l.i.

llwl Uuf wr at r ' l'nhull I'lIU tmiutfi H ' li"tt i

uy liml mm If a "J y " 111
aKiMK a Ui li'uiii

i'iUw , i 0a) I. . i ,


